
and insurance chronicle.

The followiag tableKxronr ortry being the meens of further déprécia ting the

n«r currency left behind.
t le eeti-ated that at toast $600,000,000 of 

the pH tnlereet-bearing debt of the nation is 
now held in Earope, calling for an annual pay- 
wet in gold interest of over $36.000,000 for 
the future, and all this in addition to the low 
V the precious metals to Europe which, under 
ordinary dreumataacee. is always greet.

The exports of specie from the pert ef New 
Yerk alone hare for the last six months of the 
local year reached the enormous sum of $56,- 
000,000. That this has been partially eom-
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much injury was done.
▲ fire was discovered in an old building ad

joining Mr. Devins'* new block, on Notre 
Dan* street, wear the Court Hoe*. The bri
gade was sooe en the spot, and extinguished 
the flames before any damage was done. About 
a week ago a fi* was discovered ia the same 
place, and agai* on Saturday night It ia evi
dently the work of an incendiary.

Trenton, July 14.—The screw tag Line, 
owned by Canlm, of Montreal, caught Are this_ vwii», VI «"niiTki, ceugnii nr» mis 
morning, shout three o'clock, and was badly 
damaged before they succeeded in getting her 
veut tied She now lies ia about ten feet Of 
water. Most of her upper works ere burned.

8t. John, N.B., July 18.—Wooden sheds
containing 40 barrels of paraffine oil he longing 
to Turnbull A Co., ami 10 owned by Mr. John 
Christie.

Peterboro’, July 20.—Hotel owned by Mr. 
R. Morrow, iwturoil for $1,700 : Mr. Haffey’s 
store, insured for $1,600 00 building, end $1,- 
200 on hie goods ; Mr. James Stinson's shop, 
insured foe $5*0 ; Mr. Rowe's building injured 
by water ; Mr. Clifford's stock injured by 
removal.

Toronto, July 24.—Woolen sheds in rear 
of premises of Mr. Lynn, Mr. Joyce, Mrs. Mc- 
Kenzie, and Mr. Ratnmr. Mr. Joyce's furni
ture insured iu Western for $1,000.

Streetsville, July 28. —The scutching mills of 
Oeoderham k Worts, were cnosumed. Lose 
19,0001

Ottawa, July 26th.—Fames' storehouse, 
Too bay's tavern, kc., kc. All the ire cvm- 
psnie* were present, the water of the canal 
haem was near at hand, and with the sen* ad
vantages, an ordinary Are would bars soon 
be* extinguished. The occupants of tbs 
houses succeeded in wring the principal pert 
of their furniture. In the storehouse was pert 
of the stock of Dr. Garvey’s medicines which 
wee saved from the fire which coosuaed hie
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knows resident of 8L Andrew's, N. B., died
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if it bad
_ of the gold interest dee to 

1 holders baa be* continually invested 
in otter boude which here gone abroad, having 
thus temporarily diminished the gold export 
only to increase it ia much greater proportion 
hereafter. *

That our exports of produce have not in
creased ia proportion to our imports is proven

a the tact that it has taken all of this $600,- 
,600 ef government promis* to keep the 
eerouat apparently even, hut which baa been 
only transferring the indebtedness fro* the 

iadmdoals to the general government.
A preposterously high tariff ia the eadwvor 

to build ap manufactures ia which we are not 
yet prepared to compete with other nations * 
equal terms, has set a higher standard of prie* 
ier all articles of consumption, sad thereby 
cresting a continually increasing reflex action 
of cost of living upon cost of prod action, and 
mitt reran, until it h* set the cost of produc
tion so high that it has cut off our export of 
manufactured articl* almost entirely, and for 
the ea*e reesna of tacraimd cost of living has 
* increased the cost of each of our product» * 
can he cheaply raised a brood (a* cotton), that 
their export has been largely diminished.
' It ia said that we have reached a point where 
Europe want» but lew more of our aecariti*. 
Under the aspects of the case, * here pre
sented, it would certainly be a national bles
sing if no more bond» went abroad. It would 
be better lor the government to owe 3,000 mil
lions to its own people if they have the capital 
to take the loan, time to owe 1,000 million» 
abroad. It mast be apparent that during the 
carrent fiscal year the gold export for interest 
oa the public debt will be largely ia excess of 
that of the last, and that if produce exports do 
not greatly mena* over the amount of last 
year, the gold export must increase 10 or 60 
per cant. The consequence would be a further 
depreciation of paper money and a proportion
ate increase of prie*. Money, however, is net 
wealth, except in the value imparted to goldhy 
its character of • universal legal tender. The 
ocly real wealth is in the products of agricul
tural and manufacturing industries, and though 
toe crisis which is now predicted by many * 
impending our foreign trade, may make higher 
pep* money price*, and lower gold prices, 
tbo* portions of the country that keep np 
their production of the* articl* of real wealth 
will pa* through aay such criai» unscathed. 
The value of a bushel ol wheat may be nomin
ally low* in gold, * higher ia pap* money, 
bat its value in proportion to the value of all 
other products of industry will remain nearly 
the same. — Chicago Tribune. ’

English Monit Mabktt. —The Bank Ra
ton* tor the week ending, Saturday, 18th July, 
compared with the corresponding periods of 
1667, 1866, are * follows ;—

1868 1SS7- |

Ait, 18A5Z» 
ll.0W.ltil» 
14,870.310 

t per cent
N

4tt.080.7tsL
ia.4S7.ttof
t4.iis.«snl 

t| percent.'^ 1

July 26.-A brick boew mm Beady Hill, 
owned by Mr. lla.lgWy. leW clerk, Hones *f 
Commons ; insured for $2,600.

Toronto.—The to** ef the Western Assur
ance Company of Osnada, at the lato Ire mt 
Victoria street, were stated by aa last weak 
■t or* $6,000. W* now leans fro* the man 
ager that the* have all been settled and 
paid with tiw eu* of $3,447.

London, July 28.—The following 
the buildings destroyed and the 
tow* H-
McKeltor à Stewart*» wagon shop,

blacksmith s «hop.............. .
Stewart*»fanning mill factory.. ..
McKellar*» dwelling hen*-------
Stewart’s dwelltag •»■*........
McGee's block, three "hoeaee,

damag* to other three
Derhev'e hen*...................................... W8
R. Waddell's dwelling...........-...... ....; 1,500
C Rudd"» dwelling ........
Peel*» marble shoe.........
Harwood's carprntw shop ............... MO
Richardson'» general store................- 100
Western Hotel stabtoe........................- M»

Low on bufldings about... $12,60#
In addition to the above, Mr. Btowart tost 

a quantity of valuable tools, engine and 
boiler patterns, and wwk finished and in pro
gress. Mrears. McKellar and Stewart wed 
a great deal of their nmtorial, hut of eeerw ate 
heavy loeera. Mr. Harwood toot half ef hie 
material. Ac. Mr. Peel's shop warn cleared ef 
ito marbles, but all damaged. Mr. Waddell • 
furniture w* pretty well wad, and hie to* 
will eot be heavy. The furniture of Mows. 
McKellar, Stewart, Rudd, OUtoaa, Hobbe, 
Seadding, Burns, Mgjor Bagot, sad Perrin, 
was all saved, bet ef eoeree are mack damaged 
by hasty removal and to* by theft. The* 
losses, added to the* in the baildiap, will 
swell the total to about $28,000. We have 
been able only partially to aee*tain the ia- 
euranee. Mr. Oillwn’s furniture ww insured 
in the Etna for $800. and bis house for «,000, 
which lwv* hi* secure ; Mr. Waddell*» tar- 
niture was insured for $1000. and hi* dwelling 
for $1000-the Utt* will aot 00vw the to* 
Mr. Stewart’s loss, which la calculated at $6,000 
* $7,000, is mitigated by only $780 of insur
ance. The Western Hotel etabtoe and ethw 
property destroyed were aleo insured, bet we 
cannot just now say to what extent On Mr. 
McGee’s pronto* Mr. H. 8. RoMnwn had a 
risk ia the Gore District Mutual lasuraacs 
Company for $1,800.

Finns rmo* Stium Pina.—It to the general 
impression that Are caaaet originate from the 
heat of steam-pip*. This to arrows*. Under 
circumstances of carelesweas the iron tubs to 
which steam is enclosed to no protection ageiari 
Are. In high pressure engin* the beat fa the 
pip* to often aa high w 400 degree» ef Fahren
heit, and although this tenet a heat to proa**» 
a ben late Ignition, It would w prepare wood
work that the spark from a cigar or pipe w** 
place it ia immediate flaw. The* tab* 
should therefore be arranged with emotion, and 
should nevw be placed within an ineh or tw» 
of any woodwork, so that a free currant sf air 
can raw between, the* mal the pmi likriyte 

from contiguity.


